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It was an old-fashioned wicker bassinet t e paint ed whit e; previously it
had held not only my daught er, but myself as well. However when my
infant son, Ralph, came home t o be laid in it for t he first t ime, t here was
somet hing new. Around t he edge t here were books arranged by his
sist er, Rebecca, facing out for him t o see t he pict ures. Yes, he was
int roduced t o his home via books.
Three years lat er Ralph was puzzled. “Where did our books come
from? The books we’ve had forever?” and, a week lat er, he was st ill
asking about “t he ones t hat t he builder builded.” It seemed t hat not hing
could convince him t hat t he house had once been bookless. Books
surrounded him from birt h.
I had been careful not t o go over t he t op wit h t he first child. I wasn’t
going t o be one of t hose mot hers who forced Beat rix Pot t er on t he
baby from birt h! I didn’t read Shakespeare t o t he babe in t he womb.
Even t hough I was all ready t o record her book experiences, when she was
t hirt een weeks old, I st ill hadn’t begun. As I st ood in her fat her’s library,
leafing t hrough a new at las on a st and, holding Rebecca on my hip, I
not iced t hat her head was following t he pages as t hey t urned. This was
it ! Readiness for books! So as soon as we ret urned home, I st art ed wit h
Wildsmit h’s Mother Goose. She clearly enjoyed t he experience, and we
cont inued from t here.
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Some people could (and did) say, “Ridiculous! What can an infant , wit h
no language and no recognit ion of pict ures, gain from books, or t ell you
about t hem?” A great deal, as it t ranspires. [End Page 58]
A er Mother Goose (not t he same day), Rebecca and I moved on t o
Bruna’s B is for Bear. This was t he first edit ion, which is larger t han t he one
current ly available, wit h some di erent illust rat ions and whit e inst ead of
colored backgrounds. Almost at once, she expressed her ent husiasm for
t he lion. I had chosen Bruna expect ing t hat his bright primary colors and
st rong out lines would appeal t o babies, so I felt quit e just ified. The lion is
yellow wit h Bruna’s t rademark st rong black out lines and a wonderful
spikey pat t ern for t he mane. It was her favorit e pict ure for at least six
mont hs, as she showed by vocalizing her appreciat ion and banging t he
book wit h her fist s and hands. It was always t his image, and t hat of t he
yellow bear, t o which she responded.
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So I expect ed t hat t his ent husiasm for t he lion, or at least t he pict ures
t hat were composed from st rong blocks of color, would be universal wit h
babies, and expect ed a similar response from her brot her Ralph t hree
years lat er. But how easily one is proved wrong!
Ralph was sixt een weeks old, and we were lying on t he bed a er a feed
so t hat I could see his eye movement s clearly. He had shown no int erest
in B is for Bear a week or so before when I had t ried, but t his t ime it was
di erent . First his eye glanced at t he pict ure and right away from t he
book, t hrough Apple, Bear, Cast le and Duck, and I was just t elling myself
t hat t hey were t wo di erent children and comparisons are odious when
we came t o t he Eskimo. Here, t here was a complet e change. He st art ed
at it , his eye going from t he feet up t o t he head, over and over, and he
began vocalizing t o it , t hen hit t ing wit h his fist in his excit ement . He even
smiled at it —and I had never seen him smile before at anyt hing ot her
t han a real person. A er some t ime I decided t o see whet her his int erest
carried over t o t he ot her pict ures, so I went on—at about “Hammer” he
grizzled so I t urned back t o t he Eskimo, and he was happy again. But
again I event ually cont inued—right past t he Lion, wit h no part icular
not ice, but when...
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